
Monthly Ministry Area Report for Church Council 

Our Values: Biblically Grounded, Relational, Mission-Minded, Faithful, Joyful  
Our Mission: We exist to reach, nourish, and serve the community so all may experience healing and new life through Jesus Christ. 
Our Strategic Priorities: Worship, Christian Formation, Outreach and Mission, Administration and Support, Buildings and Grounds 

Name of Person Completing Report:   Today’s Date (m/d/yy): 

Ministry Area, Committee, Board, or Team: 

1. Please note your accomplishments for this month (Please include accomplishments from tasks outlined in the
Strategic Plan and Essential Systems Timeline):

2. What specific items of celebration or concern would you like to share?

3. What are your objectives for the next month?  What church priority does each objective address?

4. How can the Church Council assist your efforts?

5. What can the Church Council specifically pray for?


	ministry-area: SPRC
	name: Kathy Rea
	date_af_date: 2-19-22
	celebrations: *Celebration: Summer Camp program coordinator position adjusted/created to allow less stress and Jesus to shine daily through staff, volunteers and Directors. 
*Have intermin plan in place to fill Fin Dir. responsibilities until position filled. 
*Have interim coverage in place to fill in for Admin Dir. 

	objectives: Admin/Support
* Started the Annual Clergy Evaluation process. Presented an action plan to SPRC members to follow as we work on this the next 3-4 months. 
*Eval Finance Dir job description & prepare to post job, interview and hire new Fin Dir. 
*Waiting to hear & step up to support Kitchen ministry team when Dir. takes leave.
	assistance: Once Finance Director position posted - please share with qualified candidtates.
Would appreiciate having someone from Finance sitting in the Fin Dir position interviews.
	accomplishments: *Formed subcommittee to develop consistent and clear communication to use when preparing offers of employement. (Admin/Support)
* Started Annual Clergy Evaluation process.
*Started monthly SPRC/Staff outreach program. 
*Working to identify what needs are on the horizon for Food Pantry Staff. 
	prayers: Pray for our staff covering Fin Dir and Admin Dir. - peace and confidence as they adjust to new responsibilities during this interim period. We are thankful for their willingness to help.
Pray for Pastors and staff. Pray for SPRC as they have a busy spring ahead. 



